
Judge Paine's Decisions.

There hare been within a few weeks two im- -

portant Judicial dedisions on the great question
or the ego. The one in Philadelphia w hich we
reported last week, that of Judge Paino, which
we publish This fact justly protects
Hie rights of men, and ably vindicate them
from the claims of property, which impudently
asserts its superiority. This decision has
ejreally excited those, who for the soke of
southern trade would make New York a slave
Kate, for the accommodation of southern tra-

vellers, who choose to bring their human pro-
perty Into the stale. Judgo I'aino ha received
the most violent anathemas, because he chose
to respect jastrcc, and tho laws and constitution
tf the atato which ho was sworn to tUport.
but as thoso curses aro unavailing, and the
Vomen and children are free, they next, tutn
'ihelr attention to administering consolation to
the whining slave master and in connexion with
slaveholders in Itichmond, havo very promptly
raised $5000, the price of tho eight women and
children, whom Judge Paino has so unccro-moniows- ty

refected from Texan slavery.
The opinions of those benevolent sympnlhi-er- e

with (he tmlavera of women and children
may be learned from the following, from tho

. x . Uay Hook. One can hardly moke it
aound otherwise than as a burlesque, upon the
rooioMn sense of tho writer, so shallow is its
eophistryand so barefaced its falsehood. But
U is no such thing. It is tho latest and most
Improved N. Y. method of advocating slavery

THE FRUITS OF PREJUDICE AGAINSTSLAVERY.The decision of Judge Paino on Saturday
in the sluvo nine, nml the consequent rub
hery or an emigrant luniily ol nil their prop,
erty, is ono of the fruits nf that prejudice
against slavery which exists in the northern
State. The decision may Iih Sound that is,
according to luw hut u remark inmlu liv
Jmt(;r) IVnie, in answer to Ihu application of
Mr. oulver lor costs, apeak inn plmnly lor
misinterpretation what tlio Judge's senti
ment are upon shivery. " It ia a enso of
hardship on the one shin " said ho " nml of
txtremegoodjorlune on the oilier," II llu is
the opinion nl ihe judges throughout tho coun-tr- y

there will uol he n slave in the United
Htaies twelve month hence. Wlnit right
line Judge P.iino to pronounce, in mm of our
courts, the riiiintiiiiinxioii of n linnily of young

laves n ciisc nl'cxtrcnie good Untune to I hem ?

Is surli the law or lint fart ? How dot-sh- e

know that il ia n ense of " good fortune?"
In our opinion nml in this cose our opinion
is n good na his or nny other Judge's thin
in a case of extreme hardship on the one
side, nud H great misfortune on lint other.
What "good liirttnio" is there lo the mother
of Iwo young children in bring takrn (Vo in n

good and riiniliirtalilu home, from tin! care
and protrrlinn of n kiml mistress, and throw n
out upon the wmld to take rare of herself?
Is the piisiiinu of the colored rare in this city
an goml that Judge Paine thinks it " good
fortune " for n southern slave tn iiltaiu il ?

Are the negroes ill this city an cntnliiiinhlo
ml happy o well provided lor, so healthy

and an moral that one of our judges must
inniouiice a lile among them ns one of

u giMd fortune" to the southern slave?
Mr. nud Mr. Lemons have taken earn of

these women mid children from their iiilhn-r- y

they Imve fed llii-m- , clothed iheni, and
provided for tlieni na fur their own house-
hold, and up lo this time never have received
anything in return. One of the children ia
five years old, two nre seven, another eleven,
two sixteen and the oilier two women of

bout twenty and twenty-tw- o yearn. They
were willing, like good honest hoys and girls,
to trorJc for their master nud mistress in n

lor what hna Itcen ilono for them, and
would, had they not fallen nmoug thieves,
done ao w ithout grumbling or complaining.
Judge Paine hue told them they wern fortu-
nate in lieing able to repudiate this debt, and
their first lesson in freedom ia that it ia right
lo atenl, and that no obligations to relum
lalmr for labor, or good for good, exist in N'. Y.

Their contract wild Mr. nud Mr, I.em-mon- s

wna that for what they hud ilono for
them, they the lioya and gii Is should work,

imply work. They were lo lie provided for,
led and clothed, nud kept comlbi table, and
taken rare of in health, in sickness, and in old
age. U there a man any where in the north-
ern Slates thut will ngruo tn do what Mr. and
Mrs. Leuimona bad a l' reed nud were bound
lo do by the laws of Virginia nud Texas ?- --

Not one! No one in this city or Suite will
agree In take care of them, in health, in sick-

ness ond iu old age, for all they will or can
Will Mr. Culver, will Horace Greeley, will
John Jay or Judgo Paine? No not one of
them. Their answer would be, '(.), you ore
free you must lake rare of yourselves;" nud
I be poor things will try, and try in vnin, and a
thousand lime will they wish themselves

back in old Virginny"-hu- t long helnro old age
cornea upon them, their bones will lie moulder-

ing in the grave. These poor uegroeaiire more
iiiiliirtuunie than Mr. and Mrs. Leirimoiis-tl- ie

hnnUhip is on their aide. The philanthropy of
Sir. Jay, Culver and Judge Paine, bns robbed
Mrs. Leniinonsof all her properly but it hna

ruined the negroes. Hail lliey been let alone
they would huve been useful, contented nud
bappy, and probably lived tn n good old age ;

now they will be of noeiutlily benefit to them-eelv- e,

their ruce or mankind. They will live

miserably, lie a curse to society, and die as
soon aa rum, debauchery, vice und crime,
can kill them.
, The other doolsion, that of Judgo Orcicr in

rhiledclpht, involvod the same question.

Mr. CaufTman and others wore prosecuted for

aiding in tho successful cscapo of slaves who

fiad beon brought from Maryland to Pcnnsyl-Vani- a

six years before. Instead of meeting the

nuestion and deciding It according to justice

and legal preocdent. Judge Groier thrust it

aside, with tho absurd declaration that it must

be controlled by the laws of Maryland, and not

of Pennsylvania. Bpeaking of tho right of

slaveholders to take their slaves through frco

states, he says t

This question deponds on tho law of Mary-

land, and not of Pennsylvania. This Court
cannot go beyond the status of these pooplo

where thoy escaped. We know of no law, or

decision of the Courts of Maryland, which treat
slave as liberated, who has beon conducted by

liia master along the National Hoad through
the Bute of Pennsylvania."

In other words, slavery la to oe introduced

Into all the free states, at the pleasure of any

strolling slave merchants, who chose to march
their manacled victims through our borders.
And the slave state Is to doeido the right of tho
free. Tills is the respect the learned and pious
Judgo Urcicr has for the sovereign rights of his
own citato of Pennsylvania. Of course he ia

not expected to have any for tho rights of indi-

viduals. IIo treats quito aa cavilicrly, the legal
authority which should govern him. Lord
Mansfield's famous decision was somewhat in

his way. Of that he disposes in the following
summary manner I

'On this subject Lord Mansfield has said
oM rrry pretty things (in the casa of Summer-

set) which aro often quoted as principles of the
common Inw. But they will perhaps be found
by examination of later esses, to be clsscd with
rhetorical flourishes rather than legal dogmas."

The Tribune commenting upon this says :

Will any body bo guilty nf accusing Judge
Orcicr of saying "very pretty things!" Hea-
ven grant thnt the day be far distant when hu
' rctboricai flourishes' shall bo accepted aa le-

gal dogmas 1' Yet they have had the effect of
stripping an honest, hard-worki- Pennsylva-
nia larnier of all bo is worth for obeying the
the injunctions of Christ in tho treatment of
tho weary and hunted fugitive. Vcrrily, we
havo fallen On evil days.

This Judgo Orcicr is a man fit for any official
villainy. Trampling under foot patriotism, law
and gospel, ho is at the same limo a prominent
member oi tho 1'resbj tcrinn church, and has
figured somewhat largely in her councils.
Siuco this Philadelphia decision, he has endea-
vored to cover up his past olFcnccs, and quulify
himself for further outrages upon liberty by ex-

tolling tho purity and incorruptibility of tho
courts, which can make such decisions.

In a charge delivered to a jury in Pittsburgh,
last week, in the ease of Hester Hichardson for
tho murder of her step son, in tho Allegheny
Arsenal, he has tho following in regard to tho
rights of the jury and tho justice of our courts'.

It ia lirrniioe n verdict of guilty or not gul-
ly involves this complex npplirulion of the
taw to the larla, nml ia nut u mere finding of
the truth of n judgement, that it has been
anid that Ihu jm y an; the judges both of tho
law mid the inula, and not because the jury
are justified iu substituting their own notions
of w hat the law is or ought to be, in place, of
the insii unions of the Court. It ia true,
that thn history of former limes has ninny
instances iu w hich nil honest jury have w ith-
stood nud disregarded Ihu instructions of n
corrupt Court, who, na the instrument of the
vengeance nud oppression of the crown, en
deavored to trample upon the right and
liherticM of the subject or citizen. Hut in
modern limes, and under our institutions
the necesMiiy Ibr such resistance lo judicial
yranny seldom or never occurs, we can

hardly imagine n case in which the (lovcru-iiic- ul

could ilesire, or n judge be disposed,
lo wrogfully oppresa or crush an innocent
individual by perverting the law iiiiulu for
us protection into nu instrument ol cruel

veugeiinco or oppression.
It' wc understand this paragraph, it is tho

opinion of Judge Oricr that there is no necessi-

ty now, as iu "many instances in former times,"
fur the jury to bo judges of law and facts, be-

cause our courts are now so nearly immaculate
They may bo trusted for tho law. Why not
also with tho facts ? It would bo economical.
And yet only tho week before, this samo Judgo
Order petverted law dndjustico by the opinions
abovo quoted, and then fearing his fuilure to
corrupt tho jury, bullied them into a verdict,
(if tho Philadelphia papers report truly,) by
threatning them w ith imprisonment in tho jury
room over Sunday, after a previously protracted
confinement. Thus ho induced a verdict impo-

sing a Uno of $2,800. A penalty sufficient to
ruin almost any of our prosperous and comfor-

tably living citizens. And tho object of this
verdict was to facilitato tho return of men,
women and children to a worse than Egyptian
bondage.

Tho people cannot well afford to forget tho
many instances in which sn ' honest jury havo
withstood and disregarded tho instructions of a
corrupt court." Such "disregard and resis-

tance," we aro happy to say is not confined to
' former timer." Wc havo had soino recent
instances as the escaped victims at Christiana
and lhuton can testify. Ju.lgo Groier may not
bo "uble to imayint a case in which a judgo
would be disposed to crush an innocent indivi-
dual by pcrvorting tho law," but thoso who

shall learn from the record, what part Judgo
Oricr has borne in tho trials of tho Christiana
prisoners, and tho more recent trial nf Caufman,
will have no occasion to mako drafts upon their
imagination. Tho judgo's attempt to veil his

'own soiled crmino and tho prostituted Federal
'Court, ill never succeed while the memory oi
'these Philadelphia trials shall remain. Surely

it is time (or tho peoplo to suppress the infernal
system of sluvcry, which can so corrupt the '

appointed agonts and forms of justice, and
worse, its only truo source, tho intelligent hon-

esty of tho masses.

ITEMS.

The new Constitution of Louisiana has been
adopted by the people. Ono thousund
pound of opium aro weekly retailed in New .

York City. Tho practice of eating it ia rapid-
ly increasing. Mexican peons can be hired
for twelve cents per day, iu Texas. Jamc
Uusscll Lowell and Thackcry, tho English sat-

yr ist and lecturer, camo passengers in tho
Canada on her last trip. A man was arrest-
ed in Baltimore last week, charged with kid-

napping a frco colored woman from Virginia.
80,000 persons in Virginia can neither

read nor write. In 1810 there were sixty thou-
sand. Wm. C. Bryant ha gone on a visit
to Europe Tho new Congressional libra-

ry is built entirely of iron, brick, mortar and
glass, except tho mahogony window sashes.

Mr. Thrasher has started a papor in No w

Orleans, called " Tho Beacon of Cuba."
Kovolutionary measures are in progress in va-

rious parts of Mexico, and the government is

overwhelmed with poverty. Santa Anna,
it is thought, will bo reinstated in power.

A writer from Minnessota complaint of the
scarcity of women in that Territory and recom-

mends emigration thero, .

"Uncle Tom's at a Boston
BOSTON, Nov. 16th 1852.

r . . .
i would astonish you to see

how we are putting down y " agi- -
tation. Ihe great - mi

j blew his last breath away, in a vain endeavor
to extinguish the flame of excitement, his own
woru. ana accas naa ainaiea on tne subject of
human Slavery. Again and again, he com
manded the agitation to cease. Out it ceased
not, though ho did. He ceased and deceased ;

but the agitation swept on, with tornado pow-

er.
Doston it still festooned with crape snd cam-bri-

all the way from Charles' lliver to tho
Heights of Dorchester; drooping in deep
mourning over tho loss of her favorite idol.
The "m ottos" which appeal down so sadly to J

you in every conspicuous place, would mako
another "Book of Lamentations." Boston
should bo written Boehim, now "Me place of
tht teeepert or tnournert," as in the days of the
Hebrew Prophets.

But the sincerity of tho grief and mourning
is pretty clearly seen. The Democrats were
half consoled by tho result of the presidential
election. And now, a prominent and wealthy
Boston whig, the proprietor of tho most popu-

lar, and deservedly popular Theater in the City,
has just placed dramatic representation of
Uncle Tom's Cabin upon tho stage, in a man-

ner to bring the w hole subject of slovcry
the community as never before. I havo

long wished to behold such an achievement as
tho surest prediction of tho speedy overthrow
of tho slave system.

And this is the w sy tho admirers of Daniel
Webster aro heeding and consumating tho last
labors nf his life, to save tho Union, by silenc-
ing all y agitation.

And now, tho Theater is openly, whero it
has long been actually ; brott and better than
tht Church. Let tho terrible fact bo told in
thunder round tho world. In the Play, tho
slaveholder declares boldly, "Slavery ii of tht
Decii" In most of tho forty thousand ecclesias-
tical Theaters and Playhouses of our country,
tho ghostly performers solemnly say, if u o

uort. in mo langusgoor one largo Presbytry,
" It is tho Lord's doing, and marvelous in our
eyes."

Now wo have got tho Theater rersar tho
Church, on the question of slavery. The The-

ater says it is of the Devil. The Church claims
that it is of God. Let us wait patiently for
the verdict. The question is before a jury com-

posed of tho civilized world.
Of the manner of tho piece and of tho per-

formance, I need not now apeak. It was Un-
cle Tom's Cabin, on tho stoge, and before ono
of the largest and best looking audiences I ever
saw in any theater. And flvo hundred peoplo
bought tickets in the forei oon for tccured uaW,
at double price, and excepting thoso scats, the
houso was almost literally crammed, nearly an
hour boforo tho rising of the curtain. And the
moat radical sentiments, t igcthcr with the shoot-

ing dead nf the kidnappers in pursuit ol "Gcorgo
and Eliza," were most loudly applauded and
ono thing more, tho Play will doubtless, from
present appearances, bo a fortune in the pock-
et of tho proprietor of tho museum, l ice la
ayitution. Yours as always,

PILLSBURY.

Letter from Michigan.

TECUMSEH, Mich., Nov. 18th, 1852.

FuiF.xn IloiiiNsox i I wrote you last election
day, and have sinco then nn incidents to record
out of the ordinary " light and shades," around
tho usual path of a " field hand," in our work;
although so far I must say, thut in my Michigan
labor, liyht has been more abundant than shade.
Tho day after election I held a meeting in a
school house in tho Valley, with a small audi-enc- o

of abolitioni'ti, a select few of " the elect,"
to uso an evangelical phrase many being kept
away by darkness and storm. Thn next two
evenings went to a school house in Jt.iisiu near
the South part of tho town, the first night dark

very dark with fog and lain, as blinding and

bewildering as tho murky clouds rolling up
from the pit nf Slavery, and wrapping Church
and State in their cimmoriun folds, but still somo

twenty or thirty men camo together. The next
evening a full houso and a good time, and at
tho close of tho meeting gavo out notico for a

Sunday afternoon gathering in an Orthodox
Friend Meeting House near by. When tho

time camo a good number assembled, many of

them Friends, and I took occasion to tell how

the great part of tho Society wcro living in a

legendary virtuo praising the noblo word and
deed of Gcorgo Fox as a cheap substitute for fol-

lowing in his step,and being truo to tho duty of

our day as ho was to that of his a sort of Qua-lierii-

made eaiy, costing nothing and worth jut
what it cosli. Most present seemed to assent by
silent attention, although somo of couro wcro

moved from their quiet. After meeting, sever

al Friends came and took me cordially by tho

hand, as evidenco of claiming sympathy; may
they bo truo to tho feelings that then burst tho
bond of sect and made us minglo as brothers
in noblo cause

On Tuesday and Wednesday held two meet-

ings in a school houso four miles cast of the
Valley, where an Anti-Slaver- y Lccturo had
never boon heard; the first evening only eoiuo
twenty out, but they listened very attentively
although I spoke with more severity than usual,
judging best to awaken their attention. One

man a Democrat, spoke out with some earnest-

ness calling for proof of statement raudo, but
oit lcs.rr.ing the explanation acted in a most
manly way. The next night tho houso was
full and I left quite a number of pamphlets
with them. Thursday and Friday went to an
Orthodox Friends Meeting House, South of
Adrian, toward Palmyra, in neighborhood of

s; the first evoning was sovoro

storm strong wind and heavy rain and but few

out the next meoting was still with unpleasant
weather and only modcrato attendance al- -

though a candid hearing. Sunday last had an
afternoon meeting In tho Valley ogain and on
Tuesday and Wednesday (yesterday) met in a

j Hall In this place an audience of some thirty or
j forty persons only. This is a beautiful town.

- " tntuin nirn nnu women
but the place wears an air of staid
tv. nl .ri....in .... ...
piety such as is shown . ,

( by a sanctity of ic
more than lov. Howcvor thero it a good de
grco of intelligence here, materials to mnko
whole, healthy men and Women, if they would
but cast aside cant and prejudico and accept the
truth which shall make them free, by rendering
aid in giving Freedom to all. Last evening
thero seemed to be some earnest Interest awa-

kened and a prospect of getting a church in
future, in which case there would perhaps be
better gathering and I may come back if pnssi- -
bio and talk here again.

I start for Ypsilanti y by stage, and shall
there find ready and active friends. Will say a
word in due time of further progress.

With best wishes, Your Friend,
G. B. STEBBINS.

A New Northern Republic.

HiiicKsvii.u:, Cuyahoga Co., )
Nov. 23, Uia. J

lilitornf the y Iluiie,
Di;.n Sin : I hove been asked to express my

opinion through the Bugle, in regard to the Dili

resolution of the Michigan State
Convention.

That resolution calls for a new Northern
Republic. My opinion in regard to it.alihough
perhaps of no particular importance, is briefly
this; I liko its language and sentiments, and
had I been a member of that Convention I
should have voted for it.

I havo no affection for oar present Union.
Why should I have or w hy should any north-c-

man have ? Of what benefit is it to us r

Acquisitiveness complains that it lightens our
purses. Justieo tells ut thero is nothing fair
or equitable in ullowing slaveholders a repre-
sentation according to the number of their hu-

man chatties, bribing them to extend as much
as possihlc their piratical system, by giving
them power in the councils of tho nation,greater
than the same number of northern freemen, in
propoition to the number of their slaves.
Morally and religiously, tho Union has made
our country as corrupt as Pandemonium.
Slaveholders can ficcly pass through every por-
tion of country with their trunks loaded with
pro slavery documents, and make flaming
speeches in favor of tho "peculiar institution ;"
but tho northener who travels in tho "sunny
South," must bridle his tongue, and if any ex-

pression in favor ol the dearest principles of
humanity should riso to his lip for utterance,
he must force it back and smother it in his own
bosom. He must divest bis baggago of all in-

cendiary publications, such as the Bugle, for
instance, lest it should sound a note w hich
would reverberate from plantation to plantation,
till the gladsome echoes should reach tho car
of every bondman, and bo answered back by
the cry, terrible only to tyrants, liberty or death.

The sluvo power calls to us here in our homes,
to seize, manacle and return, to tho "dark and
bloody ground," thobrrthrror sister who is
fleeing from the irViyirj of our Union, to find an
nssylum on DsitUi soil, a refugo which ia de-

nied him even in that part of our country
w hich is called free.

When our citizens have listened to the voice
of God, and proclaimed liberty to the captive,
they have been consigned to chains and a dun-

geon.

Slaveholders through their news-print- s havo
threatened men who should ennio among them
and advocate the pursuit of happiness, with
tho gallows, tho faggot snd tho stake, no idle
threat, as moro than one can testify.

1 am opposed to tho Union, then, and in fa-

vor of a now Northern Republic. I shall labor
for that cnnsuinatior.. When that is attained
and not till then, ue may truly cull our country
tho Laud of tho freo and tho homo of tho
brave." EDMUND BAUTLEIT.

Ann-i- L.vwitr.scn auh-ix-aii- wrrn a Col-
ombo Man Strange a thi inuy seem, in this
land of prejudico against the colored race, it ia

nevertheless true, according to the English cor
respondent of tho New York Independent. At
a dinner given by Mr. Pcubody, tho American
banker, to Mr. Lawrence, on his retiring from
his post nf American Minister, and nt w hich
was tho L ird Mayor of London, Sir Charles
Fox, and other notables, tho incident occurred,
as thus related ; Ex.

" I was astonished and gratified to seo Mr.
Liwrcnco walk through the parlors arm in arm
with President lloheru of Lihcria, introducing
him as a particular friend lo My Lord Mayor,'
Sir Charlcs.and other notables. What a change
when tho American amhasaador, tho associato
of lord at tho court of St. James, at homo a
merchant prince and leading citizen of Boston,
docs openly w hat other citizens of Boston have
been mobbed for attempting, walks arm in
arm with a respectable colored man, just as if
be wcro a man and a gentleman ; doe this too
in tho fueo of tho world, and in presenco of
Southern gentleman who no doubt havo upon
their plantations the sons and duughtcrs of Af-
rican chief and kings. It seemed a worthy
closo nf bis olliciul career. It was as if ho
said : My Lord Mayor, you prcecivo that I am
entirely frco from thnt prejudice against color
which is imputed to Americans. 1 tako Ibis
method of avowing to you and to my country-man- ,

hero in tho face of tho civilized world,
that in my social intercourse and in my public
rclutions 1 recognize no shade of skin. What
a blessed prospect ia beforo the colored popula-
tion of Boston I Who nf them will bo invited
to graeo tho Ambassador's return I I commend
the subject to tho Journal of Commerce."

Receipts for The Bugle the week ending
November 24th.

A. Bichardson, 4

D. G. Hester, Alliance, 1,00-33-

II. Wright, 8clma, 1,00-43- 0

E. W. Sanderson, Chagrin Falls, 2,00-13- 3

L. A. Kirk, Chester Hill, 2,00-38- 1

S. A. Morgan, Brccksville, 2,03-11- 1

HYMENIAL.

MATtlllEI) On the 13th Inst., by Samuel
II. Dennett, T.vyc., llotir.iT Wuixunv to Maht
D.MinEn

M ",0 S1, Chtn Ho,c1, ri,,"',urh.
the 22d inst., by the Kcv. Mr. Wed lcll, Mr.

-- x. i .'nil ui .in, uiuiv, .J Minn jiAn i, . ,
, - J , - H.

OBITUARY.

Departed this life at the residence of Josioh
F.nulc s, in lterlln Mithonliis Coimtv. on .,...., i.
day last, the !2o;h instant, Kini Hixciima,
rello of tho Into Henry Hinchman, Ben., et
Columbiana County, oged 73 years,

uoon.ti.E, ?it m.hovi: & o.,
41 BANK-ST.- , CLEVELAND;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Woolen and lc

Goods. Merchants w ill find a larger as-

sortment of Woolen Goods than at any other
houso ct of N. York, nud nt a satisfactory
icnns as can nc loiinu in xork or lloaton.

Cash advancrs on Wool.
November 27, 18.52.

THE SATURDAY EVENING 1'OST.

THE LEADING LITEBIBY WtLKLV.

Over Tbiity-on- o Years have now rlnnscd
once the POS T began its weekly round of
uicuiieii instruction nml amusement; and
never, in nil thnt period, wns its success bo
inmkeil ns nt Ihe present moment. Possess
ing mule niahly the larcest circulation, bv ma
ny thousands, of nnv miner of its class in thn
Union, ita subscribers have the best of reasons
lor believing that it stands unon n iieniin
lient basis, und that they will receive the lull
vniuo oi every dollar intrusted lo its publish
its. in announcing somo ol our prcpnrn-lion- a

for tho coming year, wo may begin by
staling our continued roiiuenlinii with MltS.
SOI.'TIIWOK'I'I!, n writer, who, iu vigor
nnl I'TtUiiy ol genius, is not surpassed by
nnv, mule or female, in ,',- -. Union. MI$.,
U.VIlOLINt: Li:i: i:T, n hulv whom
it would Imj almost aiipcrlhioiia to praise, in
view of the general popularity of such tales
na "The Mob Cap," "Koluu'," "Linda,"

ll( nn, etc., is also enrolled nmoug our
contributors.

Wo tiro now engaged in tin; piiblicntion of
n story cuiincii

CLARA MOHI'.L AND,
Hv I'mp.rso.sj Hr:vrTT, Aul'ior of "Viuln,"
"Prairie Flower," "Ibmilils of the Osage,' etc.

And nt the opening of tho ensuing yenr
we design commencing the publication of
mo iniinvHug .mivlIi'I:

Mlft'3 THTS.Vd SPINNING: WllKKL.
liy Mrs. I.r.F. IIkmtx, of I'lnridu, Author of
" I .nunc, Linda," Kenii," etc.

This novelet wo dcHgn following by n
story entitled,

A STRAY PATCH FROM AL'MT IIAMXAIl's qUIl.T.
tty Airs. Fram'F.s I). Gaof, of Ohio, widely
known ns tho iiuliinr of somo ndiuinibly
written and very elilctivo household poems,
sketches, etc.

After this we expect to bo nblo lo com-
mence

THE LOST IlKIRESS;
A STont OF IIOWI.F.T 11 ALL.

By Mrs. 1'. D. K. K. Kntrrii worth, Author
of "The t'ursu of Clilt " " Virginia und
Magdalene," ".Shimnonchile,"" The Deserted
Wile," fie.

Iu iiihliiion to these nud other Orioixw.
Iai.fs, involving n large cxpe udiliiro of
money, wc shall lav beloro our readers, na
heielohne, choice laics, Sketches, Ilssavs,
Narratives, etc., from the Kiiglisli Magaz'ruH

such as tits vm riven thn Post a name liir
the excellence ol us selection.

F.NGR VING.S. Iu dm way of enirruv
togs we present lit least two, weekly one of
nu instructive, mid Ihe oilier of u humorous
character.

AGRICULTURAL ARTICI.U.f, Miseel-laiieoii-

uuiticr, Gem-m- i News, Willy nml
lliiuioroiis Kkclclii'H nml Auecdoles, Letters
from I'.iiiupe, Kdiiorials, View of tho Pro-
duce und S k Alaikets, ll.iuU Note List,
etc., etc., shall also bu duly given.

fX7" Of cniirnp, wc shall maintain fur thn
Post Ihe cburaeler il has ticipiircd, ol being
n strictly moral paper nut ridiculously
S'pieuiuish und strnigbt-iaeed- , but really nud
truly moral such us may bu taken into the
family circlii without funr. Advertisements
of nu improper character shall be, ns hereto-
fore, rigorously excluded.

07" CHEAP POSTAGETho postage
on Hie Post lo nny part of the United Suites,
when paid quarterly iu advance, is now only
2ti cents a year. Ami wo tiust that Ihe pub-
lic generally will show their nppreriatiou of
this commendable, reduction of postage, by
lurgely iiicreusing the number of papers
taken nt the various nUices that thus there
may Im no falling oil' iu the revenue of the
I'oslOllico Department. This will ensure a
continuance of the present reduced rtttts.

UdlMft.lhotcrins of tho POST nre
1 wo Dollars if paid in uduince, Three Do!
lars il not putd iu ndvuiice. for 1'ivo Dol
lars in advance, one copy is sent threo years.
vi o coiuinuo me following low terms for
Clubs, to be sent, iu the city, to one address,
mid, in the country, to one post-otlic-

4ro)i, ... fi.-
-,

00 per year.
S " - $10 00

U " - - - fl.00vo - - - trio (kj

The Agent, or gnller up of a Club, of 8
or more copies, will bo entitled lo ono copy
in addition.

The money for Clutw always must be sent
in advance. Subscriptions may bo sent ut
our risk. When the sum is huge, a drnll
hlionld bo procured if possible the cost of
which niny be deducted from tho amount.
Address, utwaiji post paid,

Ii:A C. & I'ETEUSOIV,
Ao. (Jtl South Third Street, I'hiliMphia.
07" N. R--. ,1ny person (lesions of receiving

copy of the POST, as a sample, can be

by notifying the publishers by letter
(p'ist-paid- .) '

GREAT ATlACTION
THE YAXKFK NOTION STOKE has bcenr

removed to Dr. Stantm'a lluilding, Corner of
M iin and Chesniit St., immediately West of
Chesnian & Wright's HarJnaro Store, and
nearly opposite tho Hank.

Where tho most lleautifnl and Extensive
Assortment of FANCY GOODS AND YAN-KF.-

NOTIONS, that has ever vet been brought
lo this country, can be found at the lowest
prices.

H.ilem, Nov. 20, 13 U.

MRS. C. I. CHURCH,
LATE OF THE CITY OF riTTSBUKGlf

BEtIS leave to inform the inhabitant nf
lem and vicinity that she bns brought with her
a larne assottmcnt of UOTASIV MI DIVIM.S
carefully prepared, in the form of Pills, Pow-
ders, 1 meturs, Myrups, Ointments, f nlvr a and
I bisters, together with sn ssottrr.cnt of crude
or unprepared Medicines, which she offers for
sale on reasonable tcin.s fnr cash, or such arti-
cles of produce at ate uied in a family.

OjHre, C'trnrr nf (irren and Lundij St.
Salem, Nov, 20, 13 jJ.

DR. C. PEARSON,
IIO .11 U OPATII 1ST,

HAVING permanently located in Salem,
respectfully announce to tho Public

that he is prepared lo treat II tmceopathieally all
diseases, whether Chronic or Acuto. Ho gives
a general invitation to all, and Hatters himtcif
he can render general satisfaction.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, on Main .St.
ori'osiTB Tim I'ort-Oitici- ;.

May l.i,

A Hart! Cinneo for a Snu Horn 5!

WILL be sol I on reasonable term n first rate
little FA KM of 31 acres, R of which are

2 miles south east of Suhm.on the New
Lisbon road, 'li e improvements nro a new
two-stor- f amo houe, n first rate fiamo bank,
barn, It is gnd land and a pleasant situa-tio- n.

Possession Riven on the 1st of April next,
or sooner if desired. For terms, apply nn tho
premises, to ANNA WRIGHT.
Or to II. T. Wright, at Chc.smaa S. Wii-U'.- i,

Salem, Ohio,
November (J, is; .

WATER-CUR- E AND INl'IHMAllY,
i or the cum: of ciuioxic visj:ases:

Located at GnANvii.tr, Lk-kix- Co., O., en.l
combines the of other good estab-
lishments, a hralihy location, a supply r.f pnrrt
w.Vrr, gymnasium, a skilful Indv in charge of
the female patients, a physician v!iO has had an
extensive practice of 'J'i years, &c, &e.

Females who have been couliued to their beds,
unable to walk or sit up fir liom one to twenty
years, in eonscipieneo of nervous, spiral, e,r
uterine disease, nre especially invited to corrcs-pon- d

Milli or visit us. I'liivcrsal success in
the treatment of this class nf diseases lias given
us confidence, nud o say to all sn. h.eveu
thouh they have suffered much oi many Phy-
sicians, make ono more tiial. Teluis from 1? ft
to $12 per week. Patients furnish towels and
packing materials. Addrc-"- ,

W. W. BANCROFT. ,
Granville, Nov. C, '.jj.

PRIVATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

that this institution will commence i:s nrxt
term with still greater nJvaiit igesthan ever be
fore offered ; on Wednesday tho 1st of Marclt
next.

Tho design is ns heretofore, lo render the
course r.f study useful, attractive, interesting
and practical i to thiserd be will endeavor lo
illiiitrato mid as fir oi possihlo demonstrate
each subject.

S'u lents desirous nf availing themselves of n
thorough courso of instruction, will hero find
the requisites f.r spied. ly acquiring a knowl-
edge ot the sciences iu e.i'l its burnetii.

Among the means nt enmmnnd fordemonstrn1-tinsnia-y

be found n lino FRENCH OBSTET-
RICAL MANIKIN, Skeletons, wet and dried
preparations, l.ii-j- ; Si.i:ii and hundreds ol other
Anatomical Flutes. A collection of most

colored phitcs illustrative of Mkiik alBotixv and Pa tiioloov. A well selected
Modern Library wiih numerous illustrations,
containing woiksnnnil the various branches,
and a splendid as well as an extensive,

IMKIXET OF CASTS.
Purchased n (rreat expense, though surpassing
tar any tiling of a like character iu the Stale, if
not in the Country, to bo lonnd in pn;scsi.in of
any privnto Pliysi-iu- or Institution. Alto-
gether Bll'uding an opportunity rf no ordinary
character lor Gentlemen and Ladies for acqui-
ring a thorough Practical knowledge of Anato-
my ami Physiology or the Science of Medb inc.

And to mako tho course still moro useful and
attractive, has just r Ihe ted nn nrrangement
with Mr. Aliui ii IIoi.iiuook, whose tcuching
talent is of tho highest order, to teach tho ele-
ments of Puii.osoi'iiv and Cui.MiSTiir, by whic h
tlio class may havo access to his extensive and
splendid apparatus, ono of tho host in the Stato.

In all tiieuhove couuo important assistance
will be afforded und a general oversight of tho,
Lidice ilnpnrtnicnt rciultrcd by Mrs. E. L
1 homos.

N'3 applicant will be received on nny other
terms than by the best Mcdicul Schools, in point
of attainments nml moral character.

TERMS of studies with daily recitation, for
a full course is threo years, including two cour-
ses nf Lcturc. Thut for Anatomy, Physiolo-
gy and llygien, six months, preparatory to lec-
turing. Students to tho latter furnishing their
own text bonks.

Tuition ono hundred dollars for the first.
Thirty dollars for the hitter course.

Good nud convenient boarding may bo pro-cur-

nt $1,12 to l,o0 per week. Thus Is coin-bin-

cheapness with ruro and exten-iv- o oppcr-tuniti-

for knowledge, making this n place
doubly desirable r it nt once places it within
tho means nf almost all.

Further information and satisfactory referen-
ces given by addressing tho subscriber.

K. (i. THOMAS, M. IK
Slarlbort', November, 1352.

SCHOOL TEACHERS OF COLUMBI IN
CO IN TV.

. TllK r'NIU'lisirivrn. S, l,r,rl r.nN.:,.. ini., nit,hereafter hold public meetings for the l.janii-natio- n
of Applicant; on tho lira' and third Sat-

urday of each month. Quarterly meetings as
heretofore, will he hn...... ........ ; - vniuiuujof llccembcr, March, Juno and September, as
mum iiiuiuigs nppueunia aro entitled to. Cer
tiKcatea fieoof cliurge. No Examination will
bo held in private, nor upon any day except
those abovo named. Strict attention will ba
pnid to tho qualification of tho Teachers.
Eueh applicant, for every Certificate ho receive
will bo required, to, stand thn test nt rt.i.n .
animation. p. ANDERSON

T. O. HUSTON,
b. L. WADSWOBTH,

Board of J'ramintrt. 1


